
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF HE2VTIOS.

For food dentistry go to Davi.

Co to Goldsmith's (or groceries.

Goldsmith kep tho belt cigars.

Brinf you eblckn to Bettmaa'a.

Sm Bettmaa's new advertisement.

Jab ork a speciality at tho Gdabb office.

Revival service at the M E Church con.

tiaue.

Nw styles ladies visiting cards at the

GoAtO eHoe.

Tro car loads of stall fed cattle were sent

belew Tuesday.

Bettmaa will pay more for chickens In Cash

than nay one in town.

Goldsmith keeps the best line of groceries,

ad sells them cheap.

f. B. Dunn will pay the highest market

ash price for wheat.

The only place where you can always sell

your chickens is at Bettman's.

The Guaid would prove an acceptable

present to some friend in the East.

The University students had a pleasant
social party at Lane's Hall tat week.

Cash paid for CHICKENS, HIDES, TAL-

LOW and BEES-WA- at A Goldsmith's.

Regular monthly meeting of the Eugene

Hook k Ladder Co Monday evening next

D. Hymen will pay the highest market

price iacaah for bides, furs, tallow and bees-

wax.

Ilia "Boom" ia the potato trade has re-

vived a back set, and the spud is now slow

sale.

A oemmunieatioa from Geo Belshaw on

whit vs red wheat, will be published next

week.

The Goaed is the best advertising me

diaa ia Lane county. It has the largest

circulation.

The Columbia river was frozen up several

days the first of the week, but is now open

to navigation.

Prof. Thomas. Condon will deliver a lec-

ture at Portland in th Unitarian Church on

the evening of the 8th inst
Mr. Robert Day has let a contract to Wm.

Campbell to build him a neat residence, just
south of the Episcopal Church.

Pimples and other skin disorders quickly

yield to that thorough blood purifier and

tonic, King of the Blood. See ad.

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highest

eaih market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Bill Cornelius, recently pardoned out of

the penitentiary, has aijain been arrested for

highway robbery, at the Upper Cascades.

The Eugene Brass Baud will give a con-

cert this evening. They deserve a liberal

patronage, and we hope to see the hall

crowded.

There is some talk of another masquerade
ball under the auspices of the A. 0. U. W." If
they conclude to (rive a ball it would undoubt-

edly prove a success.

The contract for bridging and trestle on

the 0 t C R K, awarded to Miller & Son,

includes two Howe truss bridges, one of a
100-fo- span over Myrtle Creek and one of

three spans of 150 feet each over the Sjutli

Umpqua.

The only secret about Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral is in the selection of the best materials
for the cure of coughs and cold and skillfully

combining them by chemical processes. This
all medical men are aware of, as they are fur-

nished with the formula of its preparation.

The Guard office has just received a new

stock of litter and bill heads. There is no

nse of writing your letters and bills on

plain paper when you can get a neat business
like bead printed for but little more than
the paper costs. Call and examine our sam-

ples.

In Memoriam.

Junction correspondence, Feb. 2d: Sad was

our little town yesterday, Feb. 1st, as the last
rites and respect was shown by our people to

the memory of Kittie and Ethel Mulholland.
Two fairer or more lovely children were not to

be found. Kittie was aged 10 yean, 5 months,
and 12 days, intelligent and accomplished. She

stood always among the first of her classes at
school; she excelled in music, to which art she

hsd devoted much time and study. Her mod-

est manner and pleasant disposition will long
be remembered by many of us. Ethel was aged

2 years and 7 days. Both died on the 31st ult.
of that dread disease, diphtheria.

The afflicted parents have the tender sympa-
thies of many friends. Kittie will no longer
ruide the steps of little Ethel to and from her
father's store.

"For aone returns from those quiet shores
Who cross with the boatman cold and pale."

Personal.

S H Friendly was in Portland this week.

Mr. Frank Miller and wife, of Portland,
ia town, visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Maggie Ffonk is operator in the
Western Union Telegraph office in this city.

MrsWHOdell and Miss Hattie Collier
up on Thursday's train. Miss Collier

kas resigned her position in the Portland
Public school

Notice.

John Bristow takes this method of inform-k- g

the public that he has purchased Sam
Rosenblatt's cigar store, and proposes to
step coostantly on hand the best branda of

ifsrs, tobacco, cigarettes, notions, etc A
air share of pnblie pstmoage is solicited.

Tmmsusci Alliance. The Oregon
State Temperance Alliance will meet at

uh me iath or r ebrniry. With ita
ccotonied liberality the 01 CRBCs

kave granted a redaction to sixty per cent
f regular fare rates to all delegates.

trip tickets win be good from tho
Uth to the 20th hcluirs. .

Bom.j0 th, Wlfe McCoTi
r-

- 2. 1332. a son.

Yaqulna Bay Harbor.

Pursuant to announcement the citizens of

Eugene held a mass meeting at the Court
House oa Saturday evening, Jan 28, for the
purpose of asking Congress for increased aid
for the improvement of Yaquina Bay harbor.
On motion Ron. R. R. Cochran was chosen

Chairman, aod F. W. Oiburn, Secretary.
The Chairman stated in full the object of

the meetiug, and laid great stress on the
need of such increased appropriation. The
following preamble and resolutions were
then offered by Hon T 0 Hendricks aud
after speeches had been wide by Judge J J
Walton and others, were noauimously
adopted:

Whereas, The legislature of Oregon at
the Session of 1880 unanimously resolved to
petition Congress for an appropriation of
1200,000 for improvement of the entrance to
Yaauina Bay. And

Whereas, Subsequent event and especi
ally the building of the Oregon Pacifio Kail-roa- d

with its terminus at Yaquina Bay have
still further demonstrated th urgent neces-

sity of such appropriation. Now be it
Resolved, That this meeting cannot re

cognize the proposed appropriation of 0

mentioned in the bill introduced by Hon
M C George as adequate to provide for the
early completion of the improvement

That the Senators sod Representative from

Oregon be respectfully but earnestly invito!
to use their best endeavors in Congress to
procure the insertion of the sum of 1200, 000

aod no less iu the appropriation bill in ques-

tion.
That a copy of these Resolutions be sent

to the Senators and Representative, and that
the Hon M C George be specially requested
to exert all the influence vested in him as a

member of the Committee on Commerce to
secure an end to which he has pledged him

self, both publicly tnd privately on his can

vass, and which formed one of the chief
grounds for the confidence in hm felt by

the Willamette Valley aud proved by his

election.
Upnc motion it was ordered that a com

mittee be appointed to procure signatures to
a petition memoralizing Congress to carry
into effect the wishes of this meeting. The

following persons were appointed as such
committee; Judge J J Walton, T O Hen-

dricks, F W Osburn and R B Cochran.

Upon motion it was ordered that the Sec

retary be instructed to furnish the city
papers with a copy of these proceedings.

On motion adjourned.
R. B. Cochran, Chairman,

F. W. OsBCRff, Sec.

Fees of Clerk and Sheriff.

The following are the fees earned by the
Clerk aud Sheriff of Lane county as shown

bv their semi-annu- reports to the Secretary

of State for the half yeaf ending June 30,

1881:

clerk's fees.
Gross earnings (1021 40

Expenditures- - JUUU

Not earnings . . '. 851 40

sheriff's fees.
Gross earnings $1475 40

Expenditures , 64) 50

Not earnings 833 90

For the half year ending Deo 31, 18S1:

clerk's fees.
Gross earning $1423 90

Expenditures 374 95

Net earnings 1048 90

sheriff's fees.
Gross earnings l.HJ ou

Expenditures 70S HJ

Net earnings 583 85

RECAPITULATION.

Net earnings Clerk 1881 $1900 30

Net earnings Sheriff 1881 1417 75

We would state that for part of the term

ending June 30, 1881, the Clerk and Sheriff

were working under the salary law. It
would not however materially change the

average amount which those officers receive.

Willamette Forks Items.

Coblro, Jan. 28, 1882.

The farmers are nearly done plowing near

Coburg.

The school at the O Hollering district will

soon close, sine die.

The lumber for Sutter's warehouse is near-al- l

sawed and work on it will soon com

mence.

M H Skinner has a complete stock of

drugs and groceries, and a small atoek of

drygoods at this place.

.The water tank for the railroad at Coburg

is nearly completed. There is some talk of

the road being pushed through io the Spring.

The logs in the mill-pon- are nearly all

sawed and the mill will soon shut down.

Frank Sutter has the contract for runniug

the next lot of logs for the mill.

Io Coburg bscon is worth 14 to 17 cents

per pound; pork 7 cents; oats 33 cents

per bnsbel; wheat, "3 cents; potatoes 40

ceuta. ox- -

From Cloverdale.

A correspondent at Cloverdale under date

of Jan 31st, writes:

The district school will close next Friday.

Mr Melcher taught this term of four months

and gave the best of satisfaction. He has

another boy at his house.

I hear to day that our neighbor Wm Drury

died suddenly yesterday while performing

his chores, from heart dices it is supposed.

He was an old citizen, good neighbor and a

kind father.

Dirhtheria. The diphtheria is again rag-

ing at Junction, there being quite a number of

cases in that vicinity. K-- M. Mulholland lost

two chillren Tuesday, and had two more sick

but recovering. It is our hope that our sister

town may soon be rid of ths scourge. During

the prera'ence of the disease, a short time

in- -. 17 deaths occurred ia Junction and vi

cinity.

To Loa.-I,0- 00 to loan en gJ eecuri
'

ty . Inquira at tb is effice .

t

Real Estate Transactions for January.

David H Coleman to Isaac Zumwalt, 160

acres land; ooaslderation, $500.

M M Davis to C 3 Davis, 218 acres; oon,

$5818.

George Ingram to Joseph Weddls, 25 acres;
con, I1UU.

J M Breeding to Amos Hyland, 96 acres,
con, 1472.

David Moseby to J II McFarland, lot ia
Cottage Grove; oon, $150.

Jaa McFarland to T A Baker, lot in Cottage
Grove; eon, $50.

Kratz and Washburn to R V Howard, one- -

third interest in Junction mills; con, $8300.

Alouso V Shelley to John Fessman, 253

acres; con, $4000.

S M Shelley and B J Shelley to John Fess- -

man, 320 acres; oon, $856.

A and O Shelley toJohn Fessman, one-thir-

interest In 320 acres; con, $000.

John Bailey to E J Crow, SCO acres; con,
$3000.

Heirs of Henry Parsons deed te Mary E
Parsons, 200 acres; con, $1000.

W S Sanders to John Bailey, 320 acres; oon,
$000.

Louis and Clark Freeman U C and W Pat.
tlson, 225 acres; oon, $200.

C and W Pattison to J W McBee, 225 acres;
oon, $200.

Geo H Crow to M M Crew, 1G0 acres; con,
$25000.

John E Perdus to Isaac Stevens, 123 acres;
con, $150i

Lsbnn Buoy estate to W W Buoy, 80 acres;
con, $90.

Geo C Fisher estate to John O Conger, 840

acres: oon, $3110.

John J Ogle to J M Cooper, lot in Eugene;
con, $70.

J B Underwood by Sheriff to State of Ore
gon, one-hal- f interest in lot in Eugene; con,
$1100.

Jas Humphrey to M M Ellis, 384 acres; on,
$2400.

E W Whipple to Wm Shields, 160 acre;
con, $300.

Allen Bond to B F Bond, 160 acres; can,
$3600.

Jssper Weddle to F M Jackson and S H
Nosset. 121 acres; oon, $500.

R H Hazleton to Louisa Thompson, lot
in Cottage Grove; con, $15.

J A Bryan to Jason Owen, 40 acres; con,
$600.

G E Lyne to John Long, 40 acres; oon. $50$.

BF Hyland to T O Thompson, 160 acres;
con, $650.

Henry Beck to Jacob Wortman, 80 acres;
con, $284.

Jasper Weddle to John Smith, 25 acres; con,
$100

C E Byers to James Chapin and Louise

Thompson, one-hal- f of lot In Cottage Grove;

con, $200.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OCR 8PECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

Cottage Grove, Feb. 2, 1882.

Dull times.

Messrs Quener & Welch, dentists, have
been in our towu during the last week.

Uncle Johnny McFarland of this city has
been very ill for the past two or three
mouths.

Ben Lurch went to Portland one day this
week. Will return in a few days with wife

and family.

Mr Scott Chrisman, wife and son have

lcen very ill during the past ten days, but
at present are getting better.

Mr Wallace Shortridge one day this week

had the misfortune to get two or three of his
fingers badly used up in a saw milL Dr's

Wright and Wynu were called and ampu
tated two of the fingers on the right hand.

At the last meeting of the I O G T lodge

the following officer were elected: I H

Veach, W C T; Mrs Belle Wooley, W V T;
Frank Wooley, W S; W W Cathcart, W F
S; L B Whorton, W Pj M J Whorton. W

C: Wm George; W M; Luoinda Chrisman,
I G; Gee Whorton, O G.

Large Depot. Says the Oregon ian: Mr

ChasF McfUm, a prominent architect who

visited Oregon last fall as a member of the
railroad party, loft for Portland on the

steamer Columbia on the 29th inst. Mr
McKim is in the employ of the O R A N Co,

and comes to Portland for the purpose of

superintending the construction of thsir im

mense depot, the plans and specification for
which are in his possession. The depot is to
be 500 by 600 feet in size, and will cost aliont

$1,500,000. The site for the depot will be

selected immediately after his arrival

Fcseral of J. W. Golta. The remains

of J W Goltra, who died at Poughkeepsie,
N Y, Jan 17th, arrived her Weduesday by

express. On account of his having formerly
been a student at the University, studies

were suspended for the afternoon and the

studeuts attended the funeral in a body.

The funeral sermon whiah waa excellent
was preached by Rev Thos Condon at the
M E Church, after which th remain wer
consigned to their lat resting place ia the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Coyotes. W learn that coyotes bar
been killing many sheep on the sheep ranges
across the McKenzie, in Willamette Forks
precinct. Sheep owner are endeavoring to

destroy the coyotes by trapping them.

Recoveriso. Mr Vernon Henderson who

hss been confined to his room at the resi

dence of his father, with a paiufol hip dis-

ease, for several months, has so far recovered

as te be able to appear on the street.

Postal Chahoe Trent postoffioe in Lane

county baa been with D W

Bridges, Postmaster. Joseph H Sharp ha

been appointed Postmaster at Latham,

School Causes. The Clerk of this school

district, R G Callison, ia engaged taking the

census; all persons between th age of fear

and twenty year are enumerated.

Bcsikem Chavoe. Mr John Bristow has

purchased the tobacco and cigar store of

Sara Rosenblatt, who, w are informed, will

J go to California.

Foa Rekt. Tb building adjoining Ran-ki- a'

Bazar. Inquire at this office.

U. 8. Patents.

From the Rosebarg Plaindealer we take
a list ot names of persona for whom U S

Patent are in th U S Land Office at Rose,

burg. Th land patented by these instru-

ments in many instance ha changed hands,
and it woild be well for th parties who are

th present owner of such lands to call r
send for th patent to their respective tracts
of land, and have them recorded in th
county where th land is situated, in order
to have their county record (how a com-

plete chain of title, and to preserve a per-

fect record in case of loss of patent by an;
casually whatever. Th following is a par-

tial list;
Dsniels N N Diamond T
Dodson Wm Dillard Letitia
Davidson K Doak W Y
Driskell Alex Davenport H O
DllUrd 8 ft w'f Duncan Q C and w'f
Deadman B ft w'f DriscollTandw'f
Day JO ft w'f Krorick E
Eaton A KUison J R
Elliot Edia . Kll.ton W E and w'f
Kdelman L W Farlow J M
Florence A H ft w'f Fisher G C
Garout Wm Gale Jos
Gmom Wm Gordon P and w'f
Gordon John Guiley O W and w'f
Gray J G ft w'f Goodlin J and w'f
Hodlcins Melinda Hinton B D
Harmes Eveline Hawley Ira
Hutchinson K Huston Kuox
Hill Jem His JB
Hayes W B Hayes C
Howard J and w'f Hinton T D
Hunsucksr Dan! Hutchinson J and w'f
Hoyes L and w'f Holt B R
Harpole J W Holt J K
Howard J E H.won W H and w'f
Howard Sarah Hawley Ira and w'f

Dry Dock at Portland.

Say the Standard; Th O R ft N Co

have contracted with Wm Bates, of Chicago,
for the construction of a dry dock, which is

iuteuded to be large enongh to accommodate

any ship visitiug our port, Th dock will
be situated about three-fourt- h of a mil

below Albina, on the east sids of th Willam-

ette. An excavation will be mad from
th river into the bauk about 450 feet. Piles
will be driven to sustain a frame work in th
cavity of the ground, and the frame thus
secured will be planked over and calked to
keep out the mud and water. The rear end
of the dock next the rivar, when a vessel is

to be docked, will be closed by a caisson or
floating gate eighty feet long, which, on be-

ing brought up against the abutments, pre-

vent th water from flowing in from the
river while the water in th dock i being
pumped out. Th dimension will be a fol-

lows; Length in the clear on top, 400 feet;
breadth in the clear on top, 115; breadth on

th bottom, 45; depth at th aft konuel
block, SO feet; draft of water at low stage,
18 feet; draft of water at high stage,
46 feet. Two h centrifugal pump
manufactured by Clark ft Van Wie, of Syra-

cuse, N Y, will be driven by a compound
engine of ample power to empty the dock of

water in about four hours. It i presumed
the engine and boiler will be built in Port-

land, wher there are ample facilities for all
kinds of machine work.

. Temperance Meeting,
i

A meeting of th Bin Ribbon Club will
be held at the Christian Church Wednesday

ievening, Feb 0th. Th following programme
will be rendered:

Musio Choir.

Prayer Rev 1 1) Driver.
Musio Choir.

AddressMr Prof Bailey.
Solo-P- rof O P Le.
Poem "The Legend of Clear Lake;" writ

ten by Miss De Etta Cogswell; read by Miss

Anna Pengra.
Solo Misa Mae Underwood.
Recitation Master Elton Durkee.
Musio Choir.
Election of officers will follow and ar-

rangements will also be be made for seleotion

of delegates to attend the next session of the
State Temperance Alliance.

Dexter Items.

Dexter, February 2, 1882.

Hen fruit is abundant.

Our bloody butcher says it is too late to
kill hogs; perhaps it is because be is done
for th leason.

Some 18 month ago a valuable mare was

seen to pas here on her way back to her old

range in th mountains. About 14 miles

above her th road was ebstruoted, and she
started into the mountains and could not be
tracked. A few weeks ago she was found
alive and well by some hunter, oa th
North Fork, who brought her in aod received

120 from th owner for their trouble.

New Tailor Shop.

Frank Morgan has located iu this city, and
will do all kinds of tailoring, and cutting
and fitting clothing, at reasonable rates. All
work will be done in a satisfactory manner
Whenever hi aervioea are required, you can

find him at the old tailor (hop, formerly oc

cupied by J W Hanson, Willamette street,
Eugene City.

Improvement or the Willamette Kiver.
The Government snag boat Corvallis, says

the Gazette, arrived her Wednesday morn-

ing on her way to Harrisburg, where it is
intended for her to commence to clean out
th river and from thenoe work North.

Sale or Road Stock. The delinquent
McKenzie Wagon Road Stock was sold Wed-

nesday for one dollar per share to Mr. Geo,

Millicao, of Walterville. The assessment on

the same, which Mr. Milligan mast pay,
is $18 par share.

Arrested. James) McFarland, an old of-

fender, was arretted yesterday by Deputy
U. 8. Marshal Underwood, charged with
selling whisky to Indian. This is hi third
offeas of that nature.

Wasted. 10,000 bushels of eat deliv-

ered at oar warehouse at th depot, for
which th highest market price will be paid.

U. Bettmar..

Her Daughter's Safety.

Saw Fbahcibco, July 9, 181.
H, H. Warner ft IW: Siaa- -I do not think

my daughter could have lived 6 nu nths had
she not uasd your Safs Kidney and Liver Cur.

Mas, N. A. D. M--
son, M Liberty St

Botttwuy fillt -- What It Lift IiiHIfanetP
Auloplety, Ac Many people insure their live
to benefit their families by death how para-
doxical is this. To prolong lifs by preserving
ths health wuuld be a far mere rational man
ner of aasuriug it Apoplexy ia swift and in
sidious in its attacks, striking its victim with-u- t

a mument's warning I llappily a preventi-ov- e

has been discovered Hollowav Pills the
tinly safe and certain antidote for this disease,
ohey cool the blood and equalise its circulation
through the system. To preserve the stomach
tn a sound condition and the blood pure ia the
itrue secret of health Holloway's Pills will do
this must effectually, and thousands owe their
actual existence to them at ths present day.

Important Notice. None are irenuino un
less ths signature of J. Hatdock surrounds
each box of Pills and Ointment. Boxes at 25
centu, '.' cents and $1 each.

eTher is considerable saving hv taking th
larger sixes. Holloway ft Co, Nsw York.

THAT lIAfkTVr.mirr.Hmn- l- mn ni.l.V- -

lv cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Hold ny Unburn and uo., druggists, bugene.
Shiloh's Coutrh anil l!ontimiitton (?u ia anlil

by us on guarantee. It cure Consumption,

Vaood I hing.
ra Syrup is th special prescription of

Di A. B tehee, a celebrated German I'hvsi- -

cian, and ia acknowledged to be one of the most
fortu-i- a discoveries in Medicine. It quickly
cures "oughs. Cold sand all Lung troubles ol
the nature, removing, as it does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the parts in
a strong and healthy condition. It Is not an
sxperiinental medicine, but has stood ths test
of years, giving satisfaction ia every case
which its rapidly increasing aale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold aunuallv.
beware ol medicine of similar names, lately
introduced Boschee's German Syrup was intro-
duced in th United States in lttitt, and is now
sold in every town and village in ths civilised
worio. ihre dose will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample bottle. 10
cents.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for Con
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 eta. per
bottle. Sold by Osburn and Co, Eugene.

Croup. Whoopinir Coinrh and Bronchitis Im
mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cur. O. ft Co.

For lams Back. Side or Chest use Rhilnh's
Porous Plaster, Price 20 cts. Osburn ft Co.agts.

The Peruvian Syrun has cured thous
ands who were suffering from Dyspepsia, De-
bility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, Fe-
male Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any

ess. oein v r owis ana sons, iioswn.

wit t. vrtTTarrvvn-- ,;), nun.!. ..i
teed to cure you. For sale by Osliurn ft Co.

HtiwnlA titirlttB. tnftilA mttuiruM Kv thai t.ti.
rlble cough. Bhiloh's Cure is the remedy.

Catarrh Cured, healt ' and sweet breath se
cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cts
nasal injector iree. now py unburn and to.

ABOARD.
To all who are sufferiiiE from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac.. I will send a recipe
that will our you, UF LflAKHr..
This great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self-a-

dressed envelope to the Kxv. Joseph T. Ihhan,
Station D, Piew York Uty.

BVCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Halvr in the world for Bruises.

Cuts, Sores, Ulcen , Salt liheuin, Fever Sores.
Tetter, Chapped Hiimls, ChilMulns, Corns,and
all kinds of Skin Erupting. This salvs Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in every ens
or money refunded. Price 35 ot per box. For
sale by wilein's, the Druggist, Eugene City.
Mulnollanil, Junction Uuy.

Stop a Moment and Read This- -

Look nt this list of goods just ived at
th Farmer am Mechanics Clothing Store.

Saoque Suit om (10 to (17.
Scotch sacq frock suit from f 12 50

to17.
Sacque or ro :k diagonal suits from 913 50

to J'Jj.
Broadcloth joata and vests, diagonal,

Prince Albert coats and vests. Just the
thing for Holiday presents.

Several new line of overcoats, reversibl
and ulsters, all grades and prices, from f7 5
to 120.

Derby shirt, r.ecktios aud the finest lino o
neckwear in the citv.

New hats and caps, wool scarf and
gloves' '

10 different style of underwear, all grades
and prices.

The be it stock of ailk and linen handker
chiefs, hosiery, fto., for the holidays, in the
city.

Latest style of hats fl to $3 50. Caps
from 81 to 81 25. Boys hat and caps.

The best line of pauts patterns and suits
in the city. Cashiners, Diagonal, Scotch
and Ameriotn cloth. Puits mad to order
from 30 no.

Pant made to order from $8 CO upl Dark
gray Oregon OAshinera pants, 85. All wool
pants 4 50 84 75, f3, 85 50, g(i. TanUSl 75,

i 50, 83 50. Overalls 50 otnts, 75 cents,
SI. 81 25. Diagonal pants from 85 to 88.

The only Gents Furnishing goods store in
Eugene City. Clothing out for anybody.
All goods marked in plain figures, and
strict! v one cash price fur all.

Call aud examine oar good before buying
elsewhere.

Farmers ft Mechanics Store,
1C J. GRAHAM, Manager.

A Coas,b, Cold or Sore Throat
should b stopped. Neglect frequently result
1st an lacurable rnns-Diseas-e or Con- -
ssiinptlon. HHOWM'N HHONllllftb
IKOi'llKHare certain Io aire relief In
Asthma HrunchllU, Couilit, Catarrh,
cousumpiive ana s sresi uimnmn.
For SO pear the Troches have been recom
mended by physicians, and always give per
fect satisfaction. Ibey arc not new or un-

tried but havinir been tested bv wide and con
stent use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the age. Public apeak-er- a

and ainirerw use them to clear and
strengthen tns oice. neia ai cents a una
everywere

1Q OTHERS) ! nOTIIEHS f
Are you disturbed at night and broken ef

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of .cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little suffnrer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to ths
mother, and relief and health t) the ehlld, ir

like mairic It is oerfectlv safs to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and ur

ths prescript! m ot one ol tne omess ami nesr
female physicians and nurses in the United
atates. Hole everywhere, a cent a Dome.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW,
If you are suffering with a sever Coughs

joia Asinma, uroncnivu, uraramimim, iw
of voice, tickling in the throat, or any affection
of the throat or lungs, we kkow tnat UK
Kiao'sNxw DmcovEar will cir you imme
diate relief. Ws know of hundreds of esses it
has completely cured, and that where all other
medicines ha lulled. xo otner remeoy can
show one-hal- f as manv rERMAr.!CT Ci srs. Now
to give you satisfactory proof that Da. Kino's
New Dihcovfrt will cure you of Asthma, Hay
Fsver, Bronchitis, Consumption, sever Cpughs
and Colds. Hoarseness, or any Throat or Lung
Disease, if you will call at Wilkins', The Eu-

gene City Druggist, you can get a trial bottle
free or cost, o' a regular sii bottle for fl.
Mulholland. Junction City. Hodge, Davis ft
Co, WhoUsal Agnt, Portland,

KTJGJCNrEJ CITY
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ALEXANDER. J. B. Justice of th Psao
South Eugene Precinct; offios at Court Hons.

ABRAMS, W. H. ft BRO. Planing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory.
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everytblatf'
in our line furnished on short notic and1
reasonabls terms.

BETTMAX, IO. Dry goods, clothings
groceries ami general merchandise,-goothwss- f

oorner Willamette and Eighth streets.
BOOK 8TORE On door south of th Aitof

Hous. A full stock of assorted box pspsrr
plain and fancy.

CHAIN BROa-Dea- ler (a Jewelry, Watch-e- a,

Clock and Musical Instraments Wit'
lamstte street, between Seventh and Eighth.- -

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro-

visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, eta, southwest corner Willaastte'
and 9th St.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law Office on Willamette street Eu-

gene City.
DORRIS, K F. Dealer In Stove andTIa

ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, a H. --Dealer In dry fods-clothin- g

ana general merchandise Willsss- -'

ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book aod Job
printing office, corner Willamette andSevsutb
streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug--gis- t,

Pnstoffice, Willamette wet, betwsstr
Seventh and Eighth.

i

HAYS, ROBT. Wines, Liquors, and CI'
gars of ths best quality kepi constantly oa
band. Th best billiard table in town.

HENDKICKS, T. G.-D- ealei In general
northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth street.
HODES, C Keeps on hand fins wines, liq'

uors, cigar and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. --Gunsmith. Rifle aad
shot-guns- , breech and musxle loaders, lor sals.
Repairing done in th neatest styl and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

HAYES ft LUCKEY-Prugg-lsts and deaWr

in paints, oils, etc Willamette street be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LYNCH, A. --Grr rlea, provision, fruits, vsg

etables, eta, Willamette street, Bret OvaT
south of Postoffioe.

LTTCKEY, J. a --Watchmaker and jWslir;
keeps a fins stock of goods in his llns, WUlaia-'
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN. JAMES --Choice, wines, liquors,
ami cigars -Willamette street, between tlghta'
and Ninth.

OSBURN ft CO.-Pe- aler (n drug. dldns.
chemicals, oils, paints, eta Willamette it '

opposite S. Charles Hotel.- -

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fin stock of plain'
and lancy visiting cams.

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer In Baddlerr, Har
ness, Carriage Trimmings, eta Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school book lust received at tb post offies.-

REAM, J, R. Undertaker and building eon- -

tractor, oorner Willamette ana nevsnw
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL Oh aria Ba
ker, Proprietress. The best Hot in ths

city. Comer Willamette and Ninth streets
SCHOOL SUrPLIES--A large and varied

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate-book- Three door north
of ths express office.

THOMPSON ft
Willamett street, between BevenUj ana'
Eighth

WALTON, J. J. Attorny-at-Law- . Offic- e-.

Willamette street, between Bevonu sau
Eiirhth.

Holman'o Fad.
For m Liver

Ft
THE AND

Stomach. Mzm Kidneys
' ssMus

ALL CASES OF BILIOUSNESS AND'INMalaria in every form as a preventive and
cure of all kinds of Fever, Dr. Holman'a PAD1
is a perfect success; and for Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache and nervous prostration, as th PAD
is applied over the pit of the stomach th
great nerve center It annihilates th disease at
once. It removes Torpidity of the Liver and'
restores a natural action of the Stomach. It
neutralir.es and destroys Blood Poisons caused
by the Virus of Scrofula, Cancer, Malarial r
Contagious Diseases, and vitalises tb whole
system with Nature's true tonia It regulates
the Liver and Stomach so successfully
that digestion becomes perfect

Professor D. A. Looinls savsi "It Is nearer
universal Panaoea than anything In medietas,
This is dune on the principle ef Absorption, ef
which DR. HOLMAN'S FAD is th genuine
and only true exponent

For all Kidney Tronblea use
RENAL OR KIDNEY PAD.

ths best remedy in the world and recommends
by th Medical Faculy.

BEWARE OP BOOt' I PADS.
EACH GENUINE HOLMA N PAD bear th
Trlvate Revenue fttamp of th MOL
MAN PAD CO. withth above trada mark
printed in green. Buy non without it

FOR VALB BY ALL DR11GG1STV
DR- - HOLMAN'S advice Is free. FuB trea'

tise sent on application, iddnma
HOLMAN PA0 CO,

P. O. Box 2112. 744 Broadway, Nsw York,

COME AND SEE

R. Q. CALLISON

Next door to S. H Friendly, and get Jvt
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES,

He i always on hand ready and waiting; ia
accommodate his Customers with ALL kind
of food for

MIND AND BODY.
Aad can furnish a SMOKE to thos desiring

A GOOD CIGAR, OR TOBACCO

To those who use th narcotic plant '

OHEAP for CASH
Goods detfrersd to any pert of thtefty free
charge. R G. CALLISON.

TJ'OK UEHEH4L MBHCHANDISB C)
A. to

T. C. HENDRICKS.
ATF.W STOCK OF n.lTA-T- he bwt
11 and largest ever Draught tn Kufren, at

THIS PAPESFLliAdv tlstn Pm f M) Pw Si lij-tn- ;"
eauavM 1 Us lot l t.s v


